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HALIFAX, N. S., April29. 
Thoro is a serious rebellion in Mexico. 
The Mississippi ~ ~s overflowing its 
banks. ·~ · 
The Greek difficulty continua, tho 
Athenians are turbulent. The Greek 
Government will resign unless the 
powers withdr1:hv their ultimatum for 
Greece to accept the mediation of 
France. The Greek premier stated that 
twless claims were conceded Gteece 
'vould declar.l war and yield only when 
the powers had sunk their fleet and 
boinba.rded.their towns. 
L :z:ea 1£ :ZZZ::XL!I 2!2! 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.. 
:-loticc to ~liters . ........... .. See ndvert:iscmcnt 
Shlc'of Freehold Property .... ... ... Jns. J. CollinB 
.\~lure .. . ......... . .......... . ..... P. J. Dyer 
A'~ wanted. : .......... Apply to J. W. Fornn 
Aucuon of furnrfure .. .. . . .... Old AtJ:mtic Hotel 
':Ut nJloat. ............. . ........ P. & L. Tessier 
On sale-Cadiz salt.. ........... .. P. & L Tes:;ier 
uction-Sa.lc or Furniture .... .. Dryer & Greene ~ew Writin~ Inks . ......... . .. .. J. F. Chisholm 
• toves. Cnstings. &c . . ...... Goudie & Diamond 
AUCTION SALES. 
------------~------------------~--------~-------------
· Grand Closing Entertainment, St. Patrick's Hall. 
TBU!SDAY, the 29th instant, under the Direction of 'I A'l'BEB FITZGERALD. 
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Par& I. PtJrl II. 
Instrumental Duett, Zampa, Mn. Lnngt~ & Miss comfc: Opwdtta..:_'JfiJ: .. ~~Ew .w.un,» 
Halley, . 
Solo .... ......... ........... . . .. . .... Misa Fisher. (Time ot ~rmanoe one houl-.) 
Song-The Messnge from tho lP.ng, Mr. Langton. 
Lnugbing Trio-from Opera "Rose or Castille, CO..UU.C'tEllS: 
~fe-Miss FiBber Miss Morris • - -
and Mr. wbiddou. LadJc Lucy L'EetraDS&~ A. ;roung ~ Mtss Coruucm. 
Monologue & Comio Song-" Tho Lnw nllo"il it," ' dow about to 00 wa.rried. f. 
Mr. Wm. ~merson. . Th!! Count.- Graam~ eli&- t . .. . Mtss EvERSON 
Duett-from Glover ....... Mis8es Fisher & Morris. guiaed as No'': M.JcL. · .. · f • 
Solo . ......... . ........ . ........ . ·· .Miss Driscoll, 1Joseph Brq the irreaistlblo l u_ W L Do _., Soo-·Snw-Waltz-chorus by ~umber of little once. ' footman ' f ...u. · · nn\llly 
• ~AL AOCOlb>Al'<~'T. I Finaio .. .... . , ' 1GOJ> SAVE THE QUEE. .. " 
• • • I 
Admission 20 cents to all parts of the Halt 
1:ir DOO~.S OPEN AT 7, PERFORMANpE TO COMMENCE AT 8. 
np27. 
CONTINUATION OF SALE N G . . d' JA~~s RE ;;.·~~.s. OW 00 S. 
[h."NIGHT'S BOllE,) . 
· To-morrow, FRIDAY, atr 11 o'olock. 
The balance of FurnitUre, &o., con-
tents of 1 Bedrooms,· consisting of:-
Iron Bedsteads, Beds Bedding, Mat-
rns e , Chests Drawers, Toiletware, 
L?oking Gla~ es, Carpets, Brackets, 
P1ctures. Wa b tands, Chairst &c., &c. 
___ "_ ,. .. __ _ 
THE UBSCRIBERS just received by per steamer "Caspian" froll\LiYorpool, 
• 
TON'~ MIXED PlCKLES, RICE. RAIS1NS, IOBTON'~ LOBSTERS, ASSORTED JAMS, BARRY & REYNO~D'S COFFEE and · CHICKORY-1-lb. tma. ENG LISB CONDEN ED MILK, · 2-lb. tins o! MA.CCARONl. HO 
$3.00 per Annum. No. 44. 
. ~ ~.ihr.el:tis.enxeuts. 
WANTED. 
To look after a. horse an(! make himself 
gener#).Uy useful. Apply to 
ap20,tf. 
J. -y:r .. Foran. 
. THE SUBSCRIBERS 
offer for sale the cargo of SALT per 
Maida, from Figueira-Cb~ap from 
alongside . 
ap.29 ' P. & L. TESSIER. 
REOEJl!ED PER S. S. OASPI.W 
A Con11ignment of French Copying ~d \\'".riting 
. --Inks,-- · 
Manufac!ured by Antoine & Sons, Paris. 
- ·- -Highest Awdrd at every Exhibition. 
I -ANTOINE, S ucc;;:~~ InY~~Iet l)lack 
~nu ~duroistm.euts . 
------- :-~~~ DAWN OF A NEW ERA. 
PARNELLVILE-NAXED APTER ~'1)'8 LIBER· 
ATOR AND UlCOROwm:D KINO. 
FURS I FURS l FURS I 
Highest prices given for 
FURS, 
By Edwin buder, 
353 WATER STREET. 
ap24,1m,moo&thurs,!p. 
Modern Writing Ink, ab6o-
lutely nnli-corrosive. Ce>a1 t 
A:STOl:SI£'5 on~c writing Ink, nbsolutely anti-cor· • - • 
A.''TOINE's. ~nd~~· M!luva Ink, nbsolutely nnti· FOR SALE AT 
A:STOI:S'E"~>Sl'}\'TeJ'ink, }lrep:u-ed cspecinlly tor Messrs. Harvey & Co.'s ~!TOBEN UTEN&ILS. 
DRYER & ~REENE, 
.Auctioneers. 
, 
of which are offered at the lowest prices. ~~ ) • A:s'TOt. ·E':. Blue-Blnclc Writiug Ink, o! a beauti!ul (UPPER PRE)fl ES, l 
iu wTiung. immediately changed to A Cargo of very sllperiqf?'=> 
~ ·OT I E. 
TilE AUCTION SALE OF FREEHOLD PRQ.. 
P.ERTY, viz: 
A Dwelling House 
with an eligible BUILlJ~G LOT, situnted on U1e 
tln.nk Rorul, which wn8 to take plnce on 
Yesttrtln.r. (Woonesdny,) is postponed 
Till 'l'o-KORROW, (Friday,) at 12 o'olook, 
OS THE Pll~. 
:W" Ii you \tish. to !ICCure n b:u-g:Un in FREJrnOLD 
a•noPP.nn·, don't (orgct to be present. 
J .AMES J. COLLINS, 
Auctionoor. 
O~"Flt 1; • - • - • • • 11 Xew Gower Sl.reet. 
ap:.19. 
Sale of Carriages Without Resene. 
AT AUCTION 
On IATUIU)AY nezt, Kar lit, at 12 o'clook, 
By Dryer & Creene, 
(~01' UIIDU,) 
1 Bngtiah B\UU W A.GGONIOTTB, 
(wi&h polea and~~~ double har-
hour.whe:=B-~ light, uae-lilal article. 
..., ....... tbar,fri. 
·nrtu ,.tlunttscm.rnts. 
I 
l 'WOTIC:m. 
P~TIES 
WISHING to j;io the ST. JOHN'S BATIHNO 
CLUB ru·o rtl(luestecl to ~>end in their naollos to tbe 
BAV4'-RI.\.N BEER DEPOT. · 
• SEASO~ ......•..•..•.......... $2.00 
np.29,3i. 
A LECTURE 
On "SLOAN DUPLOYAN PHONOGRAPHY," 
l Will be deJh•pred In 
ST. P ATRIC'K'S SCHOOL, ON 
FRIDAY Evenin g, AllrJI 30, at 
• 
4 ij o'clock, by 
:1?. :J'. :0:-y:!EJ:J:=l., 
- - - - - 10 CEN'l'S. 
__ .,.,....._., ___ ---
' 'oy SALE. 
Y. ·p. & L. TESSffiR, 
' 4000 .HhCJs. Cadiz Salt, 
IN STORE . 
op'?O v , 
np27. 
ll)o finest bl:tck. is very fluid, &c. N h s J c I 
Thcnbovoinksareputupin9unrt,pint,halt-pint ort i·Vunev oa I 
ruid qunrt.ar pint bottles, nlso m amaH glass mk· J J 
tMds. 1 · · ent home. 
.\.,"TOI:St!'g Co 01-ed Inks in small glnss botUcs. ~ 
.'J'(j BE SOLD·' ap.21l. ~:·F. Chisholm. . 
Gon~e&DiBIDon~ ·~.~~~L~~1~~~a:) 2. 
5,000 PAIB OF-
aplO 
BOOTS AT 
. ' ) . 
SlW[.A.X....:L. ~C>O:O'B. 
' 
--u--
Say, Bill! what brought you thia way, 
I bav'nt seen you for many a day ; 
Theile are my boys, I've oome to bu,- them IUita 
And al8o purehue 10me new BOOTS. 
Can you direct me where to go? 
I am a ~r hero you know. 1 .. Yea: SM WOOD'S BOOTS are reAllY grnnd, 
They are the beet In Newfoundland. 
For eee these BOOTS that I have here, 
I've wom them now for near two year, • 
In aoow, and frost, and other weatber, 1 
And yet they are as ~ as ever ; 
~.ltj~ro 10 cheap,_ an_<l_ undentand, ~OOD'S BOOTS are ...ufe bJI lttand •• 
'I'bU'a the plaoe, just point ooi where, 
An~ I will go and buy ten parr. 
SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT. ·. 
David Smallwood. 
. ,CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. . FOR S~LE, 
. That valuable fee-simple farm pro-
. -- · perty, situate on the Ofd Cove Road, 
Constgnees of Goods : from. Boston, within a. mile from the Court House, 
U.S.A.,_ per ·' L. M. S~th,_" ~v•ll,pl~ase consisting of 17 acres of rich agricul-
pay fre1~ht, and takeunmedto.te Ciehve- turalla.nd, together with that han<lsome 
ry of the1r Goods from the w.harf of substantial DWELLING HOUSE and 
CLIFI', WOOD & Co. BARN erected ihereon. 
ap27. 
Wanted Immediately, 
A GENERAL SERVANT, 
apply to. 
ap.27.3i.eod. 
MISS PARSONS, 
Cherry ~11 Cottage, 
Portugal Cove Road. 
Possession given immediately. 
apply to 
lL FARRELL . . 
Ap.27.8iJp.Wed.Tbur.Sat. 
Queen's Bea'Ch. 
M·ONE:Y! 
Cottage and Grounds to Let. wANTED- 8400 
--. 
TDE PLEASANTLY SITUATED On fintmortgage,nowDwellingHou&l.', eituat.OO COTTAGE AND GARDENS known West-end ,oftbl.a Town:~ y~ar~~; 7 per oont. inter-
ns "Greenhill." on the road to upper nst. Partioulare on applicatton to 
Long Pond, will be let for the Summer JAMES J. COLLINS. 
months to a suitable tenant. Notary Public, 
The Gardens are planted \v-ith fruit ap27 Si Office: 11 New Gower Street. 
and other trees.' There is a convenient _ .. _,_;;_.. -...:.....---------
Stablo and Barn. CLUB Limi' d 
-AUO- . / CITY , te . 
About 4 acres of excellent Pas~qe. 
will be let with or without the above .• 
Apply tb, 
Geo. M. Jobneou, 
ap27,tew. Solicitor, Duckwortll St. 
F.ll~r B ,_..,.,., PltllfHI~ ol 
O'·••r-.,• Drttg Btilrr. mart,Sbl,fp. apt7,21. 
.. [SIGN OF GOLDEN KETTLE.) 
270 WATER STREET, 270 
(Opposite Bowring Brothers,) >·. 
I • 
TINSMITHS I .. ANb . . 
Sheet/ ron Workers 
wh~lesalo and retnll dealen in 
Newfoundland and American 
STOVES AND CASTINGS. 
A large as~rlment Tinware, Sidve Fit-
tings, Larrlps & Lamp Fittings, always 
on band. S~pst Orders and Jobbing 
prgmptly ttended to and satisfaction 
guarantee . . • 
Bnnking Hawse1· Pipes, Paten t 
\VhuU~ ~' , Winches, , Stern 
Pip s;. Rouse Chocks, ' 
Calpin's Patent{ Anchors, 
nll aiz.et!. 
Castings for Ships and Schooners, and 
Patent, Frictionless l>umps. 
\Ve beg to call attention to our 
ew Screw • teerlng Gear, 
Cor Banking and Coasting Scbooners. 
ap29,Gw. 1 
MiSs Mo·rcor 
at n very reasonable figure if apruiod for 
immediately,. Al~, • 
One New TRAP SKIFF 
Length 21 fee~. Wi~th 5 feet o inchee, Dopth so. 
incbce. Apply nt thlS omoo. 
np.28,0i 
TO THE BOYS! 
8 ats and 8 a /Is I 
--ATTDE-t-
Sign of the "Shovel." 
• 103 WATER sTREEf, 
e:Jr Oppo."ite the Market House. 
ap28 • 
The Latest Wonderful Work! 
1 ,800 ~a -u:1ec:I· 
One Thousand Eight Hundred Felt ! Dress 
;. H A T S ,_ 
Hauled !rom tho wharf or n:RA & Co., and safely 
plnood nt 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
187, WATER STREET, 
Reader, t:n.ke another look nt your HJ\ T, nod be 
oonvinced tbnt you hl\d better purehl\.lle " 
• 
When you have decided Mllk in and mako your 
~~election from our immenso vari~ty~ 4 
W e have ne"fl· at:r.lcs, rondo uprt'Mlyto our order, 
whlch wo control for llt'&IOn 1886. \Vo clahp to be 
JliGH'f TO Tll}1 FRO .T • 
For Nobby Hats. 
Before ooming look through rqar stock if 
Shirts, Collars, Scatfs, &d'., 
Ir you have wantA in any of lh~ linN, ~ can 
'--e\'6-
Yourself Tlm.e and Trouble 
By~~~---fW*-
ap!!-.2. 
Til E ·C OLONIST. 
~~c:~o;;.:~~~~:~~~~':::,tna~~c~~~a~~ Centrai RestaUrant. Dining anJ l Drawing Rqom F urni~ure. 
down to the beginning of~ the ·~. . · -o--o~ 
·DANIEL 0\QONNILL. 
. -o 
LEOTtrnE DELIVERRD BY REV. L. G. 
MACNEILL TN THE ATHEN;l:Ult ON 
.MO.Z.."DAV EVENING, ArRIL lOTH, 1~ G. 
-HON. CHARLES BOWlHNO, M. L. c., 
~ THE CRAm. 
1 th century although it was· then ·The SubscrJber 
declared that Kings • Lords and 'TAKES tho preeent oppo~t)< of thanldng his We have on hnnd the be ·t o.nd lar~est ass~rtment of tho above eYer offered in 
C f G t ' .B •t . Conner patrons ror thOU" past custom, and at . . · St. J olm s . om mons· o rea n am were Ute s:uue time ·wishes to inform them that he 
supreme to mako ln.ws for Ireland. is better prepared thnn ever before to SUPPLY 1 · -o--o o--
Long periods elapsed witli\!)ut the hold- ALL WITR , ~Intending purchasers " ;ould do well ~o examine our Stock. 
ing 'of an I~ish •. Parliament an.d when Clean Good and Substantial . I At tile Fur nitur e Factol'Y· (Continued.) summoned 1t m1ght soon be d1ssolved, 'REF;&ESB)IENTS ~ 
He was shrewd enough to know that or it mig~t lnst for many years. One J L. Ro. •l - · C. H. & C . E. ARCH I BAt. D ~ · the m~ who marries for money gener- parlihment actually lasted for thirty . • SS, np.24 
illypH~~~~~dasill~~~~~~~& fu~is ~w~~and~~~ - ~~~~~~ ---------~---~~~~==~~~~~==~~~~~~~ 
will agree, richly deserves to be cheat- inert form tho Irish Pm·lia.ment lastcQ. Co . .a1-! Coai ! IIJ[LI. A, BY~ ~ 
ed. His choice was a young lady to the end of George II. s reign. The 
Qearing his own ne.m.e, " I said to her, Protestants of ireland then begAn to By the Subscriber, 
".Are you engaged Miss O'Connell?" awaken .to the fact that they were not 
She answered, " I am not." " Then," enJ·oyt"ng t l1o liberties of their English 150 TONS NO;RTB SYDNEY, 
250 " LITTLE GLACE BAY. 
said, I, " wil~ll ,!ou enhgagehyou~self to neig})bors. S\vift"s satirical pen fir ·t P . & L. TESSIER. 
me?' ' I w , was er c arromg re- did Irelan~ good sen rico. Ho 'V'a& fol- np1•1. JJns just received n large nssortruont of 
I J.v.J:rs. Fl.. 
ply; and I said I would devote my life lowed by Lucas, Henry F lood, ouo of ---=:......:....-~~---8--- ' ~-ak h h d h d · d 11 Sugar 1 u gar . · __ •·. • _ ·- ·_ · . r • • • to ro ·e er appy, an s e eserve Ireland s gifted sons became the bri ant , r ....._....;......;.;....,......... __ ~-~-... ---
it· she gaYs-me thirty-four years of the leader of the patriotic party in Parlin- · - LAD :'~8' HA T'~ · AND BO;MN£ TS 
.purest happiness man over enjoyed. ment, and secured somo c~n,ces- • ON SALE BY . ..' _ . _ _:t r, ' 1 _ :I · ~~- _ . 1r· 1 -1 1 She was better than a. fortune. The sions i but left his place f01: a c I 'I.f w d & C • · · • • • 
f}.rst year at tho bar I made £58; the go,·ernment sinecure. He was ·sue- ./II j 1 00 .. 0. 1 • · • ' • •_:_ - :_ · • ·•. • . • "' --·----.-+----~ 
:~~<?~:u~::r :e~~; ~e ;t~~a;,ea~ ~~~~ ~~~:~1 :an~H~~er~~er a;:~~~-~~~ : s 2ou_nan·egls ScotcaJi Grocrory I } f .... e a1 hers, F I 0 ~T,eo'":rulcit;:' ng h~~~- T r~· i m m i n gs, 
adYanCed Yery rapidly, and the la t great ambition 'V3S to SeCure legislati:Ye ·~ " 
Year of my practice I go.t£9000,although · d e d nco for th"'Ir1'sh Parlt'"'·ment ' 
m ep n e "' "- ' ' . •J. " . I, l , ....._ )\~11,.'1! 'tt11o .••f' ~._,. 0JlD I lost one "term .. , Many a good' s tory backed by a large force of patriot · ....., '" ..... ~ ....-...  
is told of his power over juries. and es- volunteers, and .seizing the moment, At 32s. p er cwt. To close Pelisses, Pinafores and Aprons, 
;·-pecially of his ability i~ . dealing with when, by the outbreak of a n American aptO. ·--And n variety or F .>f.l•cr J~lll ' coon , too numerous to mention.---
·.witnesses. u~vhen ho was cross-ex~ Re\olution, En'gland s hnnd ·were busy. Mr$. R. F. would beg to intimate toller customers, nnd tho public genernlly, lhat sbo is selliDg all 
a mining an informer.'' says an eye- Grattan demanded the repenl of tho Fashionable Note Papers and Envelopes. the GOODS .ip the nbove lino nt tho 1-'t'J'Y lo rustp•·lc~. 
witness. "there was an exhibition of d G I d h 1 k d Owin"' to the high rents and oUter edm expenses on Wnt r Street, wo nro able to sell our Goode 
hate Act eorgo . an w n.t leas ·e Soc'lely Note Papers, and u.w Broad cbcnper0 lb.'l.n pcl'69119 in tho same liuco( UWilnOS.'I on that street.· Allordl>ns uuvle)lpundertbc super-the comic and the terrible." It was a was granted. Tho Irish Parliameut ' fliiDII vision of a ~olassllilliner. . · 
sort o£ tiger play in whic11 a. murderous was enfranchised, and one of its first . Flap Society' Envelopes. .. . · 136 D uckworth Street, 
perjurer seemed the object of deadly acts was to give the Catholics of Iro- IN PAPETERIES-OF THE' ' FOLLOWING 9 8 - j EnBt of AUantic'HoW. sport. 9"Connell looked amiable, the land the electh·e franchise of which QUALI'l'IES,. VIZ:- • npl ' w. 
1 k d O
·c 11 1 Fine, Extra fine, Superfine. Extra S\tperflne. Y ic- - I~ CHE tL. 'S informer 00 re angry ; onne pu - t.hey had been so long deprh·cd. torin Parchment, h ory Vellum and'Silverinn. 8 &· . J M -
led at his wig and smiled; the inform~r (To be Continued.) Extra fine Princess, Superfine P~cess, Extra · 
informer in the meantime turned round THE TRAGIC DEATH OF MRS. 'LONG- w-- PB.RSCA.." No.TE PA.PBR A..'m EsvJU.OPES. trembled, O'Connell became droll ; the ----- --·--- ~t-r.::;n~e~i~~~~~ X~~~~· ~=~nt. . I · I ~· . ·.  . .. ' 
as if he were seeking to escape, with FELLOW. ~ LA..'IDSCAPE NOTE PAPRR A..''D E.'IVELOPES. I 
0,0 11 th . - car RoY.A..~I1E NOTE PAPER \\,Tu PALACE • • TRE E T 318 onne ere was meanmg m eyery __ shapAd Envelopes to mntch. . 31 8 • • • • W ~T E R S , • • • -gesture, there was purpose in every Th · t. f 1 p f 
motion-there was fatal calculation in From th e'::>. Poet's Bioaraphy, by ·R et'. e mos t~~CC:::Sgn. apet:a 0 50 Btls. ~est Crocery SUCA~, 
st· d h t 1 t h ~nwel Longfellou·. ~ 
every qlle ton, an w en a as e J. F. Chisholm. 30 Boxes Canadian CHEES;E, 100 Boxes COlgate SOAP, • gave the blow, which be delayed only np.t7. on 
to strike with cer tainty, the blow· wliich cc On the !lth · ()f July his wife was 50 BoxeEj Scotch Soap, 25 Box~s Hops, 2,5 Casks Kerosene ' 
smote to death the prosecuting testi- sitting in the library with her two little .. Not •. ce '· 50 Cases Matches: also, 20 Tubs New Canada Butter. 
b f 1. f f th girls engaged in sealing up small 9 1 • mony-a urst o re 1e came rom e ap. . 11 
audience-the shout which bailed his packages of their curls, which had just 
triumph was such as bursts from the been cut off. From a mntch fallen upon 
pent-up feelings of a crowd that watches the floor her light summer dress caught 
a s~ong 5,vimmer, buffeting with fire ; the shock was too great, and she 
st<>rmy waves to r~scue a fellow-crea- died the neA-t morning. Three days 
ture from their depths, · when ho has later hor burial took plnce at Mount 
bounded on dry land with his human Auburn. It was the anniversary of her 
brother living in his grasp." In less marriage day, and on ·her beautiful 
important cases the court was always head, lovely and unmarred in death, 
a scene of interest, when o·connell by some hand had placed a wreath · of 
cajolery or intimidation, was engaged orange blossoms.• H~r husband was 
in forcing the truth from some witness not there-confined to his chamber by 
in the box. On one occasion it was the severe bums which he had hirnseif 
necessary for his client's case to proYe received. These wounds healed with 
$bat the witness was drunk at tJie time time; time could only assuage. never 
to which the evidence referred.. O'Con- heal. the deeper wounds tbat burned 
= 
saw through the man. He was within. He bore his grief in silenc~ ; 
w cc half foolish rih roguery., only after months had passed could he 
~ .. " aaJd ~ couuellor, speak of it, and thou only in the fewest 
-~le ~th to tbat gen· wonf11. 'To a visitor who expressed a 
• to the counsel wbo hope that he. might be enabled to 'bear 
eDJilined the witness. ''Yes his cross' with patience, he replied : 
hoJior OounseUOr QIConnelJ., ~Bear the 01'088, yes ; but what if one is 
do 1011 know my name?" "Ah! stretch~d upon it ?' When- not till ftye 
IIU'e e•eryone knows our own patriot.,, yean later-he began again to write 
"Well, you 81'8 a good humored, honest ' •crses of his own, it is only infrequent 
Will return to St. John's about 1st May 
to attend to the J 
PRACTICE OF HIS PROFESSION. 
mllr19,tt. 
cut Loaf Sugar. 
By CLIFT WOOD & Co., 
• • 20 BARREL 
.. 
C·UT ·LOAF SUGAR. 
-ALSQ--
10 Barrels Puro, Finest 
Crystal(sed Sugar. 
ap17. 
115 • • DUOXWO~TR STREET, "' • . 115 
Transient and Permanent Boarders 
accommodated upon -rEtMOnable Terms. 
mar6. 
OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY I 
. . 
DO you want to aeil or lease your Houses and Land? or do you requiro tho services of nn 
I 
THE- SUBS RIBERS lx'g to info.rru thuir. friemlt~ . 
:md tho public thnt tho h:n-c JUSt rece•,-cd ex 
·.• . •. 'nspian. n nt 
SIR A. SHEA'S 
wharf, their' ;·prin~; :)took ol'.llritish lltmlw~n·v, 
:'utlery, c..xunpnsing the followmg :-&wtl, Pl!"n"· 
Hatchet:~. 'Pirtin )ron~<, Augers, C:o.ugt>s, CJu,.;eJs, 
U:nnuten!, L«:~. L'ltche:J. Bolt~. H.ingu. :-:t·rcw~. 
~nil~; DraJl nnd liug Chnins, Dn('klmml.>l, 8:c. 
RAILW A Y 
m1d olht'r Hho,•el!l, . Pkk;~, Maddock"• Spad~. 
Rttkefl, Rh.liug. Cll.I'TiOJ.,'C, .Bu~gy, n~d C'nrt WI!IJll!! 
nnd Thongli, qtn.c..s, Putty, Prunts, Otla. Turpen tin<', 
\"nmisb, Ochre. Whitin~. Bmsh~ oC GH' TY des-
cription, nil or which Yaril'd stock tht'y bn"c com~ 
to the . • 
RE SOLUTIONS 
or selling Ill fowe~~t cosh pricN to suit U1t' present 
wnnht. • • . . ., 
:\ow landing ex barquenhne "~· ~· Sm~ll1, 
from .Bo!;ton, n In~ (U'sortruent of Notion~, \' 17.:-
Pioughg, Ctiltivatont, lin~· nnd CIO\'er Sec<l. 
Brooms BubketJ:I, W n . .c1h Boards nnd Tubs, Roofing 
Ntcb, Tnrred !'pper (Zl ft. r~U~') and .American · 
Tools. • . . . I II 
Hourly exP,CCtcd frool Lomlon n. chotec am. ,~·c 
selected stoc~ of Orocerics, Teato, Coffees. • Urusuu:, 
Cbrrmt~. Pickl~. Snu<:el, Jam. . , l )l'QI"('n·t't!, etc., 
' too n~1mcrou!l to J)artiN•lnrb:e. 
Wo would !)ny to our patrons. rome nnd inhJ>eCL 
our Good~. Don't let Ud~ fnvombloopportunHy be 
I . LOST. 
CA l1 SYSTE)i:: - " -- - • S)IALL 1~ROFITS .. 
,; M. & J, TOBIN, 
170 & 172 Duckworth Street, 
&·nch, St. John's, N. :F. 
•, 
.· ) 
· fellow." Thus he went on cajoling the phrases and lines that reveal the ~orrow· 
witness until he became quito familiar lying everathisheart. Eighteen years 
and .friendly. "Now, tell roe Darby, afterward, lookin~ over an illustrated 
did you t e a drop of anything that book of \Vestern scenery, his attention 
day?'' . "Why, your honor, I took my was arrested by a picture of that myste-
share of a pint of spirits?'' "Your rious mountain· upon 'tthose lonely, 
share of it; now by virtue of your oath lofty breast tho snow Hes in long 
was not your share all but the pewter?'' furrows that make a. .rude, but wonder-
''Why then, dear knows, that is true fully clear image ' of a. vast cross. At 
for you Sir;" and poor Darby recog- night, as he looked upon th~ pictured 
nized in the burst of laughter that arose countenance tl1at hung upon h is cham-
that he had committed himself and his bor wall, his thoughts framed ·them-
friend '. !;elves info the verses that follow. He 
• Agent to take hold o1 your Property for Ule 
t>urposes nbove stated? U eo, yon aro invited to """LS~~-"""""',-r-.;.__;~~--=.:,.:W~~---~~~--=a=t ::ll•m:a:o:s::m:r=...:::- ~!!!z.--.~­
ctill at my offioowhere daily npplicationsare ruado 
It was this craft and success as a put them away in his portfolio, where 
lawyer that introduced O'Connell to the they were found after his death. " 
) Irish peasantry. They admired his These verses never before published, 
, legal quirks an~ quibbles, and soon bear the date July, 1879: 
began to brag 8f him as t.ho ma.n who 
could make good' his o'vn boast, cc that 
he could drh·e a coach and six through 
any act of parliament. •• Two years 
after o·connell began his legal practice 
in' Dublin, the Irish Parliament ceased 
to exist. That Parliament had been in 
existence ever sinco th<' reign of 
Edwa d 1st. At tho beginning of tho 
Hth century Eoglish settlers in Ireland 
obta.ined. authority from England and 
held a. Parliament among themsetvt>s. 
It had largo. local power~ ctown to the 
In the long, sleepless wntcbos or the night, 
A gentle fnce-the !nee o! one long dend-
Looks nt me from tho wnll, where roupd its head 
The night ln.mp CABta n halo ur pnlo light. 
Hl.'ro in this room sbo dit'd, and I!Oul more white · 
Ne"er .through martyrdom of fire W&.'lled 
To ita repoee ; nor c:m in hooka bo rend 
The legend of a lite more benetllgbt. 
Tbere is a mountain iu tho distnnt West 
Tbnt sun~e!ying in its deep ravines 
Displays a cr0811 or mow upon its side. 
&ucb is tho 01'068 I W('ftr upon my brenst 
These eighteen years, through nil the chang ing 
~net 
.And ~1101'111, c.han~)l'8S P"ince the dt\y she dletl. 
time of H enry VII. in the end of the -=====::=:!11-==-=-~-----:!" 
16th century, when its independence Pork! Pork! 
wos~ aihila.ted. Fifty years later, 
I5t2, th Irish Parliament, with consent BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
of t~~ rivy ~uncil, passed an net de- 50 BrJR. PRIME MESS PORK, 
cJWg the umon of the crowns of Eng- 50 l~rlt5. PIGS' HEADS. 
la. d and Ireland, and delegating a. " 'ill bo sold chea•J to close sal ell. ~t.-at part. of the King'a~ authorit • to a np:.W. 
. . 
.. 
tor Il<>u'ICS nnd Building Loll!. I can obtoln Pur-
chaser'S or Tl'nnntB for ybur Property nt. a flllort 
notice. I wili transact nU your business much 
chPnpcr than any other Agen' you can employ, 
nnd will gunrnntoo to do IIQ just 88 aatistnctorily, 
or I 11hnll chnrge you noULing whatever. 
JA . J . COLLINS. 
Notart~ Public, 
Officl.': 1 1 New Gower Stn-et. 
., FOR 'ALE BY 
CJ..,IFT 'VOOD & 
1!3 Brls. Choice 
Co., 
~. B. :a·-u. "tter. 
• - ALSQ--
' A few Barrels POTATOES, 
1 Case EGGS. 
.. Ex 11 W .• J. Christie." 
llp17. 
ON SALE BY . . 
Sug~rs~ ~ 
-cONSISTING OF :-
Guupo,,·<ler, 
Congou, . 
cent d Peko , 
J{ai SO\\' , 
Hysou, 
Oolong. 
'Vo are giving splendid vnlu<'. 
J. 
.. 
.!l • \ .. ,. 
·' 
-~ 
• 
,) 
Cli1t' Wo~d &· Co., HAYING our STOCK SECURED betoreiNCREASED DUTY 
Seven Cases c;ame in force, You can also have ..rour T<'ns 1\llxed with ~reeD (no extrlt. • Q ~ [) 17 Q M C IN • . cl~a1·gc. Co 11 und l:icc us, W(' aro bounct to sUit you. 
--ALSQ-
15 Cases (each .J. clozau bottlcM) 
GulncHH'H Extra STOUT. 
llptll. 
English Tea 8c CoHee Company, 
"COURTER," BUll...])} NO, THlC'K'\\' ORTII S'fREBT. 
. .. 
I 
) 
.. 
.. 
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SET" IN DIAMONDS. 
~s. Grey,_ she went in to say good- Windo~ 'Ends, & Rings, wn .@ 
mght to her. They stood talking about B C LVJ ~v~ 
jewel '• and llrs=)_Grey ~sked why -she Brassrassc·urtaom· rma· ceha' ms! . , 
uid not wear her d1amonds. She thought 
FBRW, 
they looked better with white silk even Fancy Brass-head~d Nails, 191 thantherich,glowingrnbies. Sudden- &c., &c., &c. - - - . WATER STREET, · - - 191 
ly Mrs. Gro:r looked up at the lovely Wood&· Hardware, . Desires to call the:readers of the CoLoNIST special attention to his Large s~ of CHAPTER LUVI. 
• (Oontinucd.) yo.~~Ol~a~~S't hnvo some very magnifi- aplO. Agr1)9.c3 WuA/;TERturSIT.sREtEsT •.. 'aTe•; .... . l}py. Goods, 
T }( E w 0 R D l( F I N I :) . , cent dinmond ,'' sho said. "I have ....._ . J-,11:1 w~ 
"I am glad to hear it., she said read of the Neath diamond ; they are To. 
'N I • f .. 
· ?w tell me how you shall mana.ge. amo\J,S. 
I w1ll send the little carrhge for you. ·' Hnvo yo~ not seen thl.m ~·· asked u ~ JV>~ 
... ao arrels , Have you a bo~· ·.-·· , 1 the duchcs . B 
How 1ittlo either of thenV dreamed of ' :X o;' replic 1 ::\fr:;. Grey'. "I l,r.ay A • · 1 C h 1 
what vital importance that box was to ha,·c secu sowo when :rou havo worn n I m a a reo a 
be, o~ what an important part it was to them : hut I should much like to see the A Good Fertilizer. To be sold cheap. 
play m their lh·es. · ·whol collection." ap20. 
· ' I luwo a largo trunk,· said :llr : The sight of anything that conduced -
Groy. " :My only fear ~s that it inay be to her daughter•s honor and glory was 
too large. I can bring that.., pleasant tp her. The diamonds in 
ON SAL.E~ 
::£iW Is~ 
' 600 boxes RED HERRING,' 
Which includes so~e .Marvellously Cheap Lines in • 
DRESS GOODS-Crom siXpence up. PRINTS-from threepence-very pretty patterns CURTAIN • 
LACE-a lnrgo s~k-vory cheap. FLOOR CANVASS-in n11 lvidtb.s. AMERlOAN CALICOES-
SG ~cb~ "~do---o~ly 48. lOd . . per doz. ~CED CALIC~~ as formerly-only 41d- per yard. 
l
it IS qmto rmpc)esible to mention all the bn.rgaiD9 we are now offering. Please call and see for your· 
ac l'es. Wo gu~leo our Customers 88 goocf return 88 can be obtamed in Newfoundland. 
Any one desiri.;lg to COD_!P8I6 our Goods'witb wbnt they mny hAve ~elsewhere can hAve pattan.a. for that purpoec. . • ' · 
~Remember t he address. 
William 
nplO 
And two days afterward lirs. Grey themsehes diu not interest her ; it was 
was installed in. the tape try room. Of only because they wore her daughter's. 
~he bewilderment of pain and pleasure "You shall l:ieO them;· aiel the 
m her mind it is quite impo sible to dtH.'hcss, brightly. .. I am proud of my 
peak; shc ne>er quite realized it her- diamonds. I call them mine, but really 
self . . H er days "~ere a bewilderment of I only hold them in trust,·· Rho con-
de~ight lter nights a long dream of tinueu. .. They are th(.• property of 
pam. Her JoYing worship for the evcry Ducl\e s of ~enth; bnt W l' cannot 
beautiful duchess seemed to increase do what we like with them: we imply 
'rith cYery hour. She trembled at the hold them il1 trust fot· the one who 
sound of her ,-oice ; ~he grew flushed succeeds us. )[f hu band' mother. the 
and pale when she entered the room late Dul:hess of Neath. was present at, 
It was apparent to ·anyone that th~ the Queen's coronation, and it is said 
gentle refined " ·oman whu w·orked 80 that sho wore tho fine t diamonds 
cxqu_isitely had but one thought in life. ho·wn on that occa ~ion · they have 
0 pcnco per bol<. 
· 25 c~~~tals Salt COD FISH, J 0 H N ; , .R · PEIBH 
150 Choice Pickled SALMON, . · "' 
12 .'%~d~~-J;;~~es best "La,. , I· . · ·· ; _I _ . 
25 ~~bleb~bT~~~~~s Choice ,TINSMITH ,1• PLUMBER ANP CAS·FI~~ER 
Z!£1 £& £3£QUl 
+-- J.>JMS ETC., ~N STOCK-
';'5 dozen smaH Tumblers 4s Gd per doz. 
35 Buckets (Choicest) Cranberry JAM, 
30 dozen Assorted Crocks JAM. 
Geo. E. Bearns, . 
and 1t wa the young duchess. been re~et for m . ,. · • 
Here she remained while the sultry " They mu t form a princely bel'itnge apl !l 
month of July passed, and, as the in them eh·cs.'' said )fr. Grey. --=F---0- R--S- A_ L_E_.:..B_ Y _ _ _ 
'Vater street, near Job's. 
Du~h~ proPhesied, she grew better, "YeS', they tlo," said the duche , ' s~nger; she lost the worn, haggard thoughtfully. P 8c L Tessier 
·• 
120 WATER STREET, opposite Store of James Stott, Esq. 
• ••••• ~· . 
• I 
Importer a.nd dealer in 
ENGLISH & AMERIOAN PLUMBING & .GAS-FITTING GOODS. 
TINSMITHfNG-, P LUM13~G and GAB-FITTING in all its branches 
< 
promptly executed. 
Contracts ta¥:en .on new and old buildings in the above line a.t 
lowest prices. look j she lost, in some measure, the She was ~ust wondering, in that · • • · . ' 
tr f 1 · f l h 150 ::\I. SPRUCE LATHS worn, pathetic expre sion of her eyes. s ange as non o 10r : '~ ,. so much A .L 
Sh 
. - 7.>0 )f. CEDAR. PINE, ijPRUCE 
e was qute at home; she worked 80 was g1vcn to some-so little to other . FIR SHINGLES, 
and ma.r.27.1~eod. 
mnny hours
1 
and the duchess insisted One of those diamonds would be a small tOO Brls. Best Portland CEMENT. 
that she should .go out. She pleased fortune to Mrs. Grey, while ho had so apu. 
l~erself_ by ordering the most dainty many of them. 
httle dt he , the rarest fruit, e">erything .. Do .. ?"of\ keep them here at the 
and anyfhing that she thought Mr . Castle : a)Jkcd Mr:>. Grey. . 
G.rey would like. 1 '· Ye::;: they are kept always in my 
" I hope Y.9U are happy here, Mr:;. dres ing-room. . Tho walls at·e ,·ery 
Grey," she safd_tollerone morning; and thick. and in one of them stands a 
the answer. gJ•en ,vith tears in the strong iron safe. It is the most secure 
beautiful eyes, was: plac<' for keeping thew. No one who 
" Yes, it seems to me like being in did not know the secret would ever 
Paradise/' think there was a safo there.'' 
Altthe household gr w accustomed .. I am not quite sure if I should care 
to seeing her there-the ervants accus-' to keep ~uch valuable thing;; out of a 
tomed to waiting upon her; e..-eo the strong room,'' 'aitll!r-s. Gr.ey. 
duke in his kiridly fashion went in once "1'h<•y are safe enough.'"laughe<l the 
or twice to see ho'v the repairing of the duC'he~s. '·~ow good night, )frs. Gr~y. 
tapestry progrcs ·eel. I am so pleascJ to ce you looking o 
There came a warm night in .August. much hcttcr·. You arc ,·c·ry happy 
Briqport! Bridport! 
Tho ubscriber have just r eceived, per 
steamer "Miranda," 
DEEP SEA LINES. BANK LINES, 
T. PETER'S LINES, 
LONG ,SHORE LINES, 
LONG & SHORT SED LINES, 
LONG SQUID LINES, 
TWINES of all description used by 
Fi hermen. 
CODSETh""E YARN- from 1-in. to 5!-in. 
CAPLIN SEINE, DUNG~V AN,~ & 
BUNT. . 
HERRING SEINE, & BUNT, 
BARKED HE.A.D ROPE , HERRING 
NET8-Hemu. and Cotton. 
CAPLIN EINE , HERRING SEINES. 
P. & L. TES IER. when the air was bcll.\·y with the odor with u ... , ar yt>u not~" . 
of the whito lilie::.)and Charlie Xesbitt .. I am happier tha1 words can tell.'' np20. 
Lontion anti Provincial · ·~ 
~ ix.e ~nsnxan.c.e 
·I LIMITED. • ~:o:}---
All Classes of ProJ?erty Insured on equitable terms. 
' ~ 
---(:o:}---
Prompt Settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE, 
\ 
ap.IO. .Agtmt for Newfoundland. 
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• I 
• 
impatiently awaited Jennie just outside she replied. ferYcutl,y. "If I were to ...-~--::---~--------'~ 
the park gates. The duke and duchess live a hundred ycnr~ and spend C\·ory L timber 1 Lumber! . 
were going out that evening to dine at moment of t•ach of tht•m in trying to 
Havenham Hall, a country seat th·e express my gratitude to you, still I 
lDiles distant frOm the Castle. should never be able to thank you 
!ESTABLISHED .A.. D., 1809] 
RESOURGES OF THE CO~ ANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 188:!: ' 
now landing ex " Nell," • •, I.-cAPITAL 
· .'FJ!r Neebi" bad of late been growing .enough." AT. P. & L. TESSIER'S 
uthorised Capital. ............... ................. ......... .. ...... ............. ..... .. .. ...... ~000,000 u~scribed Crpital ............ ~ . .-.. ....... ............... ........... ... ....... ... ..... : ..... ... 9 2,000,000 
qufte.'IID.pMient in his love-making. ''I want no thari'k~:· ~aid the durhc·s. 
" our people never go out now "lly reward is to l\ 'C the imptuvement 
J e," he said; "you told mo tho; in you.'' ~ often. I never have a Then they bade each other a kindly 
( Cl'I"B n PRElU.SES,) 
30 M. PRIME HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
(Selling cheap.) 
aplt. 
Just Received, 
~: a. L_. TESSIER, 
5 Uhd . Pure Can e 
Cblmee of spending an evening with good-night. It was strange to the 
you. Do ten me when they arc going young duchess what n. seusc of p •ace 
agai~" . a~1<1 comfor~ catne OYer her when she 
So that Jennie was proud to write and had hecn wtth Mr". Grey. • 
tell him that on August the ~ixteenth •· Shall you be late:·· wked Mrs. Grey, 9 c · A; R. 
a1d-up Ca.p1to.l ... .. ... ... .... . ......... .... . .... .... . ... . .................. ......... ........... liOO,OOO 
n.-Fou: Ftn.'D. 
eserve .............. : .... ..................... ...... ...... ...... ............................ .£844,li7G 
renrium Reserve..... ................ ........... ...... .............................. 362,188 
' Balance of profit and los& ac't.... ............... ....................... .... .... G7,8Q6 
19 11 1s a 
12 6 
. £1,274,661 10 
m.-Lp'E :rwo.; . 
8 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .................................... ....... ,£3,274,836 
' Do. ;Fund (Annuity Branch) ..... ~...... . ................................... 473,1<l7 
Ul ) 1 
s 2 
t~e duke and duchess were going 0~ as.~he dnche$S left tl.lo room: . dtnc, and that she should bo.ve a whole I a.m afrai(f so ; but Lt IS ne\'er (The correct ~g Cor l!Quselreepers & R<ltrulers.) I. :. • £8 74T 983 
evening to spare. really dark in the !;nmmer,'' she au- 3 Cask LIME J UCEJ. r REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. ' ' 
A d h h 
tl , · 't ft ld ,, 3 asks Gl GER 'V~NE, (icRox TDB Lin DKP.utnr:&.'\-r • 
2 
n w en e read that Charlie Nes- swt>rc · ·nor 1~ 1 0 en co · 20 D mijohns Spanish Red Wine, N tt Lif p · d lnt t · bitt gave a great ~igh of r 'lief. Then !:ihe went away, an~l soon after- , e e tenuums an eras .............................................. £469,075 
J
"di. ovt glad,'' he ;aid- · ' ht>artily ~:~ml "M
1
r:'. 0
1
'rey 11~t.:a1 rd kthc roltll uf c1ard- nt•W. P . & L. TE IER. Ann~~ i~t~~~.~~~~~~~.~ .. ~~~~~~~~-~ .~.~~ .. ~~~~~-~~~~~~!. lU,7l7 
l) 8 
g a . I may write the word • Jl'iuis • r1age w tee $, an1 s 1c ·now tey 1a · 
to-night.'' ~one: As _a rulu F-he. was restless Cigars! Cigars I Cigars I 
Jennie thought of no harm and no m th1s mnb'lllficcnt man ton when tllC · · -
evil when she went ou& that night. mistrcs of it 'vas away, but to-night a By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
She went to the tyrsting-placc, but her curious se?sation had c~me over her. as The balance of n Consignment oC 
lover was not there. t~ough tins wero a haltmg place m her {flJ 
She waited for him until she grew ltfo-ns though ~ho had como to tho end 
tired, and woul
4
d wait no longer. Then 6f one se_t of c1rcumstanc_es ~~nd was 
she said to hen;elf that Michael Hands commcncmg another. 'V1lh 1t was a 
would not haJe trPated her in this feeling o£ dread that she could not 
fashion, and that sho ditl not care to under~;tand-n fceHng as thoug h some-
see Charlie Ne bitt again. thing terribl was going to happen. It 
came over her with n shudder as of ono 
• 
CHAPTER XXXVI I. 
TH. E DUCUESS'S DIAll(.IXD S. 
It was th evening or Thur~dn.y, the 
sixteenth of August. nnd Mrs. Grey sat 
in tye tap stry room. the room nllotted 
to her use, watchiug tbe sun ·et over 
the tr<>eft Tho dukP and duche s had 
gone out to dine, ami just befuro t)tart-
ing the du4hess came to he£ She knew 
wno suffers from great chill. She could 
sco nothing in h<>r liCe that need. alarm 
h er; hcn~ecrct was quito ~afo; indeed, 
then' waR no human po~ ibility by 
which it could evE>r be revealed. R,~ery­
ono who had ever known her uclieved 
her dead, ana buried in the ~nily vault 
at Cliffe ·eventcn ycu.rs ngo. SlH.l was 
under the same roof with her own 
daughter, and no one had evor made 
the fain.test guess .at her idQn.tity. It 
was more than certain now they never 
would. 
(To be conlitl1led.) 
~ 
60 lialf boxes "Pride of nll Nations," <!a. per brut 
box Of rJ91 00 hOXCfl "FlOT clcl Fumar," lOs. )ler box or luu. 
n)>Hl 
Fee-simple Property, 
Situate on :M:nxso Stroot, Georgetown, 
for sa.lo. For fprther particulars apply 
at this office. 
11{121,1 w. 
CARD. 
THOMAS M. · JURPHY, 
Attorney and Solicitor 
:l ·• DCICKW0117'B STREET ~­
ST. JOHN'S. 
ma.r6.Zm,eod. ... 
Dories ! Dories ! ! 
. 
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. that • it wn.s one of the greatest plea· 
8ures of Mrs. Grey's life to sec her in 
gala. attire, and on this evening she 
wore) a dre. of while silk. trimmed 
wit)l pMSion flowers, and a. Ruito of ---·~ ' 
· ~1AIHUD, Aprilll-;-gvcn in l:)puin tho~ 81 N C L£ DORIES. r)ff>ie:~ . She ha.d never looked moro 
'fH.>autifnl, and following tho litrauge 
attraction. that drew her always to 
-:\nglo· lrhh crisi. excite~ <:onsiclcrabl~ CLIFT WOOD & CO 
mterest. . ar :M ' · 
. 
• • 
7 lJ 
4 .£603, 792 l3 
FllO!'f Tim Fm& l>K.PA.R1'¥ENT. 
Nett Fire Pr~ums an.d. Interest ..... , ..................................... £1,167,078 it .0 
£ 1,760,866, ~ ,. 
!l'he Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are 1ree from liability in respect of Uae Life Department. 
InsuraiJces effected on Liberal :/raraa.. 
(Jhief Office.!,- EDINBURGH & LONDON . . 
GBO. llfEA,~ 
~al Aqsnt for Nfld. 
llON DON:ct.j LANCASHIRE 
l'ix.e ~usnxau.c.e .<l.ont~J· ·~ 
• 
Claims pald since 1862 amount t8 .£3,4:61,663 stg. 
--~ 
FIRE INBURANOES;-granted UJ)OD aJmoet7 eveu- deecrtptton or 
Property. Olaims are met with Promptitude and LtberaJ.lt}". , 
. 
The for Insura.Bcee, and all other Information: 
may be applloatlon to 
HARVEY & 00-, . . 
A,pota a1 at., .... ~....... 
. . 
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'THE COLONIST, 
Ia Publ~ed Dally, bl "'l'he Oolonia*Printina aDd 
Publiahlpv Compcmy'' ProJ)riet.on, at tbe ofifoe of 
Compan~, No. 1, ~oob"s aeach, near the Custom 
Boll80. . 
' · 
Subecription rates, $S.OO')er annum, striotly in 
advanoe: 
.Advertising rates, ~ oents ~r inch, for 6rst 
inlertion; ana 10 cents per inch for each continu· 
atiou. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearl;r oontracts. To insure insirtion on day of 
pu~n advertiaements must be in not later 
thall U o'clock. noo~1 Co~'Ddenoe ailft other matters relating to 
the Editorial Department will receive prompt at~ 
tAmtion en ~ addressed to 
P. R. BOWEBS, 
Editor of the Colonillt, St. John's,• Nifd. 
Business matters will be punctually attenped to 
on being addressed to 
ll. J . &iiQE, 
Bu.rineu Manager, Colonillt Printing and 
.Publillhing Company, St. John's, Nfld. 
is far greater than the home supply. sents. The improvements, and altera-
F rom the year 1880 t o 1885, t here were t ions for the better in the distr.ict of St. 
29,695 sheep, 653,029 bushels of potatoes, George's,since it has. had repre.aentation 
and 138,353 bushels of turnips, carrots, in the Legislature are strikingly appa-
and parsnips. But these figures g1Ye renttoanyone who~advisited theplace 
but a faint idea of the immense quanti· previous to that e,.,ent. Thp people of 
ties of the products of the farm, import- St. Ge~rge's have.:_madel,a' very 'vise 
ed here annually. We have before us selection in sending Mr. Carty to the 
the Customs Returns for the year 1884 Assembly as their representative. He 
and find that the following entries of neglects no opportunity to make known 
what are classified, in other places, as t6'the goverUf1en' the wantS of his dis-
" ~roducts of tho farm" were made· trict, and to urge and contend for such 
here :-r improvements as thil; important section 
230 Honoes valued ut . ... : . ....... .. t 10,450 of the country require. 
.a 882 Oxen and Cows.... ... . .... .... 108,().!3 - - .. ---~ 
'269 Pigs n.nd Cal'"es ... · · · .. · ...... · 807 ENTERTAINKENT AT RIVERHEAD 
• 2,171 Rams, Bacon..... .. ... ........ 28,233 
8,118 :~~~r; ':Piii ii~: :: : :: ::: ~;~: so:a:ooL-ROOK. . 
bays, with thoir,·varied nlllu.ral resourocs, thc.-ir 
mines, forests and fisheries, but. chief above all 
their soil, each and all combine, and ofTer to tl~ 
industrious, nt Jenst a comfortable living. To 
remain on our sea board ofbnre rooks nny longer, 
means star\'1\tloq to thousands, n.nd tho further 
beggaring of oUr country. " This ogriculturnl 
bill hns been ~11\J'aCterizcd by some parties na n. 
worthless sbamt" ,,;u pro,·o or no goo.~ to our 
people, IUid that~t w eans Ute squandering olsomo 
fGO,OOO, on a "il? and imprn.ctable scheme. I for 
one tltink otherwise, nnd only regret that at lenst 
~00,000 hM not been pro"ided for. I nm con-
Tinccd that if tl,le project be systematically and 
ca.relully carried out, it will not only prove pto-
ductive or lluJlleUSC, and lasting good to those 
who embrace it, jbut will pro,,o a source or direct 
r evenue to tho goycrnment, beCol-o U1e expiration 
or five yean. • In fact a money makingspecul.\\· 
' tion." 
, 
ngn.inst this nocount, and argumenta used to prove 
ita. unsoundness. I sluill be glAd to be convinoed 
I run wrong. I ruh·nnce it ror the purpoee or in· 
terestiog others wfto aro more capable, and may 
show n wny in \\")l.ich thE! quC6tion of agriculture 
enn be succetiSfuJiy, nnd profitably carped out-. I 
may mention thnt our eight ncre8 of~and, but a 
short distance from st, John·s. is yearly raised 
80,000 cnbbngo 'iti per cent. oC. whjch is a clear 
profit to t!te grower. Thanking you very much 
ror your vnluuble s pace. I ~n underwrit(l roy-
sclC a 
~.o.cal antl .otlt.e~ ~.cm\1. 
Tl1e steanter Plover is still in Trinity. 
Fresh herring sold in town to-dl\y, at fifteen 
cents per doz.en. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ 
To CoRRESPO~DE!\Ts.-Letter of Mr. 
Morine in reply to the '"' Mercury;" 
"Commercial Farmer" and conclu-
sion of the interesting articles on 
Easter 'vill appear tp-morrow. 
TBU"'RSDAY, APRIL 29, 1886. 
--~- ---r-- ~ -------
.INDUSTRIAL EDUOATIO~. 
IV. 
,As part of the Industrial Education. 
o(,a count'ry, which is at all adapted to 
Agricultual pursuits, a Model Farm may 
be regarded as oneof the most important 
auxiliaries. But the. question nrises, 
are the soH, climate &•ld necessities of 
Ne,vfoundland such, ~as to render it 
worth while to incur expense, or to 
devote attention to Agriculture. There 
are many people who ma.intain .that this 
is a, great fishing Colony, that our 
shores are gfrt with a band of gold-
the fisheries-and that these alone are 
worthy of the labor of the men who 
have to earn their bread by the sweat 
of their brow, or of the fostering care 
of the Government, whose duty it is to 
assist in ·d~veloping the resources of the 
country. Others will tell you, and we 
have met more than one, that the sur· 
· face is too rock-y, th.<3 season too short, 
and the climate to\' cold to prevent 
Newfoundland fronf ever being an 
Agricultural country, except for raising 
cabbage, or cultivating a. few patches 
of potatoes. The shrewd observation of ~ 
Mr. Scott, in the Legislature recently 
did more to dispel the illusion about 
the barrenness of our soil ; and the 
se•erity of our climate, than any thing 
that had hitherto been said or 
written for years; namely, the Cen-
sus Returns for 1884- proved that the 
yield of ha.y was greater than the yield 
of seals. In looking over the last Census 
Returns we fin<t indubitable proof tha.t 
Newfoundland will repay in abundanco 
the labor, skill and outlay of the bus· 
According to the Returns of 
8nd there were -&7,196! acres 
~'::dl"ar· cnaltiTatioD, valued at t613,304. 
.,,,., ._. fal•IJW OPimL1~0118 for the same 
u the current mar-
• foUowi:-
18,269 Cwt. Butter · ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 300,92,G The • 'reachers of t.he St. Patrick's 1,940 Cwt. Cheese.............. . . .... 27,168 
93,058 Llbe. Feathers . ......... ···· ··· · 11,8{).) catechism classes held their second 
326,001 Brls. of Flou~.,. · · · .. · · · ... · · · · · 1•634•805 entertainment last evening. The per-4, ·l Brls. Indian ru.e3.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l-:1,484 
' Indian Com. ...... . ..... . ..... . 8,64 formances' of the juvenile branch 
Bay n.nd Strnw . .. ·· ........ ·.. 13•300 showed distinctly that much pains had }[eat and Poult.y.. ..... .. . . .. . 43,144 
Oats.. ................. .. ..... . 00,299· been taken by their teachers to instruct 
l,&s Brls. Oatmeal.······· ·········· •298 them in this as well as' in their moral 14{,48"2 Brls. Potatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,'iiG 
5,840 Brls. Poase.. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2t,atm duties. .The youth of both sexes con-
280·630 Brls. Pork ··: .. · · ...... · .. ··.. 37~•429 ducted themselves on the stage in a Tallow .. . .............. ., ; . . . . . . :!0,780 
Yam .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 1 ,SGO most beco!Ping manner, displayeQ. in 
20,600 BW!hels Vegetables.·····:······ S,SSH -overy instance that they had a thorough 
Total ~,881,300 knowtedge ·of their variously selected 
The above facts prove beyond dispute subjects, ~d were perfectly capable of 
that this Colony is well adapted, in handling them. The singing of the 
many parts, to agricultural pursuits, little Misses was simply exquisite, and 
and that it affords a remunerative mar- went to prove that we have in train-
ket for all 110rts of farm products. ing, some splendid vocal talent. 
These two conclusions, from the testi- Amongst the senior members who took 
mony.adduced,being admitted it follows part in the entertainment, especial men-
that agriculture and stock , raising tion miA"ht be made of Miss Kelly, who 
should be encouraged. In no way can rendered pwo solos in a most praisworthy 
this be done more successfully t han by manner. Mr. Rasey recited a tale of 
the establishment of model farms and '!lS with much pathos, · displaying a 
agricultural schools, and the diffusion masterly knowledge of elocution. )fr. 
of information. In ·England, Ireland, J ohn Doyle, sang an Irish comic song, 
Scotland, France, Germany, •Switt:er- interspersed. at intervals with If. touch of 
land, Italy, Sweden, in the old. 'v.orld. the· ' heel-and-toe,' which brought down 
a.nd in the UnitQd States and the several the house. On the whole a most enjoy-
proVinces·Qf Canada in the new world, able evening was spent by those who 
the lestablishment of Model Farms were pre ent. l\Iuch credit is due to 
have given ~n· impetus to agriculture. lfr. Ed\\•ard M. Jackman, who conduct-
by educatin~ people in tho best modes ed the whole proceedings in a manner 
of farming and stock raising. New- worthy of a professional stage ma.nager. 
W,undland is the only large colony. we \Vc have recei.;;i;letter from John 
know of where a model farm, agncul- . . . . 
t al h l r 11 . t t bl' h d A. Rochfort, Esq., Sttpendiary MaglS-ur sc oo or co ege 1s no es a IS c l F 1 d · h · h 1 d · t · db th t Th trate o . errv an , m w tc 1e emes or sus ame y e goYernmen . ero h' 1 ..... • h h d · h. h ld b tte t f th. t t at 1e nas, or as a , smce IS assump-s ou e some a mp o · IS sor . ffi · 'tl h 
d th. · · t' 'tl th tJOn of o ce, any CQnnectJOn wt 1 t e ma e lS sprmg Jn COnneC IOn Wl l 0 ,r 1•t · J r~ h N A · ltu 1 B'll Af h d d .a1etropo 1 an JOUrna s. L we ave 
e'v grlCU . ra 1 · ew_ un re been at fault in connecting his name 
acres of land m a central locahty, somo 'th 1 t d't · 1 f th • . • • • w1 any a. e e 1 ona so e newspa-
mexpensive buildmgs,a. few: head of un- per, of which he ,vas formerly tbe 
proved c?-ttle, and b~t breeds of sheep Editor we hasten to make the· amende. 
an experienced man 1n charge would do M R hf t · · · th 
to inaugurate an improved system of r. oc or 1.s now • ~eposmg 10 e 
f · hi h ld t t 1 confidenee of h1sSovere1gn, and we feel anmng, w c wou answer <> eac t b · d · th f St J hn' 
th b 1 tb b t th d f t at JU grng e press o . o s, o ers y examp e e es me o s o f 1 t 1 'b't' f · f · d bl th d · . f rom some a e ex 11 1 tons o rancour arming, an ena e ose es1rous o d 1. 1 · t · · h h · · d t k t d an rna 1ce, 1e JS corrcc m usmg t e pure asmg tmprO"\·e soc o o so at. · b. 1 h · 
· ' th' th · langooge m ts etter to us t at 1t 
prtces WI 10 eu means. would be "entirely derogatory to his 
........ 
Tltl WIST COAST-BANDY POINT-
BAY 8'1' .. GIORG!. 
VIII. 
The Point, where not cultivated, is 
covered with a thick growth of stunted 
flr, t he harbor is extremely shallow, and 
to one unaccustomed to it, is very dif-
ficult of navigation for large sized. ves-
sels. .About the latter part of April or 
the beginning of May the herring fishery 
sets in and lasts ilbout three weeks. 
Owing to the shallow nature of the har-
bor the herring in"'ariably resort here in 
the spring of the year fot the purpose of 
spawning. Numerous nets are plaoed 
out, and the people are no'v busily oc-
cupied drawing the herring from the 
position as a sworn and responsible 
offi'oial of the government, 'and t o his 
honor as a. gentleman, to hold any con-
nection with jt." 
_ _.:;J_,. .. ••i .. 
The following despatch dated London, 
.April 13, annou:oces the death by sui-
cide of the unfortunate Earl of Shafts-
bury. The Earl was a compa'ratively 
young man, being only in his fifty-
fourth year, the cause that lead to this 
fearful trag·edy is at present unk(ll>wn 
to us. The Earl had, as the despatch 
states, only a few months ago entered 
upon the earldom, and had in ordinary 
c:ourse of nature many years. of a ~rH· 
liant career before him. . 
on_ water. Two "hands" in a boat wiH 
.oebig a total of ............. $2,06-l,GOt 00 
LoNDoN, April13.-ThoEarl of Shafts-
bury killed himself this afternoon. He 
was in a cab riding through Regent 
street, when he drew a revolver a.nd 
discharged the cantents of several 
chambers into his person; death almost 
instantaneous. The suicide was about 
54 year~ of age and only succeded to 
the earldom a,f~w rhontbs lLgo upon the 
qea.th of his father, tho great philan-
thropist. 
catch from one hundred and eighty to 
Thisrepresent~an averageof843.00 au two hundred and twenty barrels of her:-
acre, ~nd speaking without the book, ring during the season. Whilst the men 
we think it sho,vs as fair n return as are .engaged catching the herring tho 
many parts of .the world, supposed to be women and children are employed cur· 
much more fa.voredfonigr.icultural pur- ing them. This is a very simple proces~. 
poses. Too inside is taken from the herring 
----------~~~-------
The Census Returns ot 1884: shew tl\At o.nd the void filled with salt. The her· 
there were only 1,~80 fanners in this rings are' then placed in barrels in layers, 
'Colony. We W6sume, however, that a quantity of salt being placed bet-,veen THE AGBICULTUltAL RESOURCES OF 
these figure! simply" represent the h~ds each layer, the barrels being filled, they NEWFOUNDLAND. 
of families, and esiirnating fivo persons are pla~ed in rows along the stones in a 
to eaeh family, we would have 8,4:26 per• standing position, this is done in order (To the Editor of the Colonill.) 
sons directly interee~, or making a to 41l~w.them t<> shrink. The barrels DEAR Sm,-Vn.rlous oircuD18tances 1:\ave com-
li viog out of farming. They earned the' befog refilled they nre " re-cooperf'rl ,'' hin('(} to nllmcl the Rltentlon of our people, and of 
f tb~ go,'emment to t.ho qul'Stion of ngriculturo, gross sum o *2,064,601 being $246 for that-~ is the hoops a.re tigutly driveu and the JlllSI'Rge ot a bill towuds its en-
each peM!on ot $1, 2215 tor ea.eh family. down. and tho head pl:.tced in them ooura~ment, goes to ehow, tbat whilit 1here 
Ther, were, in the samo year 601419 when th~..· barrels are ftt for market. cxbted, and still' exlata, 1\ din•nity ot opinion, aa 
persons t•ngaged in the tlsheries1 and Tbere·bas b~ built on. andy Point. to tho moet suitable, and etrecti\"e method, or 
their e&ruings were. M, U9,25.1, being at within the Jast few years, a. subeoo.nti1\.l ndaptlng tho measuro to our people, "or our pea-
the ra.te of t09160, for each verso_ n. and oommodious wharf. This wharf is pll• lo tho me::Lorure." yet nil seemed to have 
realiJ:cd t.ho importn.n~ of a. departura frofn our 
These figur~ if tho Census is correct, second to none of it.s class in the out- pr('t!Cnl condition of tl)ingta. Th('re can be no 
~k. v~ume8. It may b& &aid, how- po.r-ts. It i~ a. valUAl>le acquisition· to douht, tllat. our loog boo.o;tt'\1 pr09tilif', o( hcing tho 
ever; that the land already under caUi- the necessiti~s of the people o.C Sandy :oremost cocl 1>roduclng rountry in the world, is 
va.Uon, which is only a moiety of the Point. This w hn.s been built' , . 11ow but 1\ l'ecord or ttifl mulltYilft.lt, and that in 
arable so of this Colony yields all the tltc solici Mr. Carty tho th.o futu.N' w~ 1111~11 b~We ~ ro?tent ourr:eh·ee 
( ...._.... f h! h 1 , ~ t' • f . St G . , w1th •~ !Jack Fe&', •• n! Jt>:uot m tlu~ rt11pect.' In 
arm P. vuuce . or w c t 1erc is one rgct~ tC ln Ot . · c _tge tl, the• 1h '"t'lopmetnt. ,.r t)Ur land ~•rcee, lies our 
d . The 1mports•on the con. .. ho pvmce~ the grt;atcst mtere~t m tho tmly hop-. nn1t ~nft~n~'l. · • 
t• flial the rlemand , in. this m:~rket TfP!f~!~ of the people whom he repre· rrum tht• s;togtll]lbicaJ pot;ition of C'ur ~'rh·ttdicl 
I would place this ad\'entu.ro before your read-
ers, by furnishing an idel\ qf my own, as n prncti-
cable basis of op!erntion iC I had tho good luck to be 
the government! I ,,;IJ cnlculnto tor one hnnd~ed 
fnmilies, of, sny1five persous to e:wh, in nil fi"e 
hundred persons; whom "J suppose to be destitute, 
-yet willing and able to work. I mo,·e- lhem to 
some locality, 'not later than lho lOth May," 
where farming nd filll1ing cnu be combinoo . . J 
supply and char~o thew wiUt the follo'f}11g l!tock 
and ~eneral outfit, and basing tho credits or tbiR 
nccoupt on tho aturnl lnws of incrcnsc nllowing 
n £air discount for )OM('S &<'. I will no~ be far 
astrny. • 
Dn.-1886, April. 
To 1.00 Qoats. l .to each farnily, $3 .. ...... . $ SQO 
600 Sheep, 6 to each family, ~... . . . . 1,800 
600 Hens, 0 to ench fnmiljr, 30 cts. . . . . . 180 
600 Ducks, 6 to ench family, 30 cts... . .. t!lo 
000 Oecsc, 3 to encl\ fnn1ily, SO cts.. . . . 240 
::.100 Brls. Potatoes, 8 to e'ach fnmily,~1.20 aQO 
Cnbbngt', Turnip nnd other eeeds . . . ,... ao 
50 .Bushela 9ats, 60 cts............... ao 
50 Punts, 1 to two .l'amilies, fS .. . . , . . . . ''00 
200 Bbd8. Salt, $2 ........... . . . I • • • • .. ·-tOO 
Lines, Jiggers, &c, .. . .. . .... ... : ... . . . . 200 
100 Log C.'\bins, $40.. . . ..... . . .. . . . .. 4,000 
Pro,·isions, t;? m9nlhs, ;;oo, $-10 .....•. . . 20,00Q 
Charter of scbootle.r for 8 moltths, ~160. , 480 
.Bough-clearing 100 acr~ lund, $20..... 2,000 
Snlnry of Superint.cnuent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Salnry of At:si tnnt .... ... . .......... .. · 400 
Unforeseen ;Extr.l.!l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
The steruner Bonauista, Caplnin A~erson, left 
Doston for this port, on T\lesday the 27th inst. 
' Tho Tolnl Abstinence Dramatic Company, will 
m eet for rehearsal to-night, nt 8 o'clock. 
. 
Herring llMe 11gain struck in at Mussel Harbor. 
Plnccnlin B:~.y. 
__ ..,. . ._ _ _ 
The body of U1e wnlchman, Murphy, refe~ to 
in lnst issut', was recovered yesterday nfternoon, 
by James Byrne. There w~r<' no marks on the 
rcmnins. , 
Tho first brick of Ute Xew Ropo Walk, will be 
laid by Mr. Thomns Bro,Tn, on to-D?orrow. Herder 
n.nd Hallem , nrc the wood contractors tor the re-
building of the· Rope "Walk. Brown does the 
mason work. 
.- .... 
The qunrtcrly m eeting or tho City Cluh, was 
adjourned from lnst night till to-night, ut 8 · 
o'clock. · 
------His Excellency Sir George • Des ex will 
bold n lovoo at. Government HoU88 on Sa~day 
nerl at 12 o'clock noon. ' 
-- ... ~ -.-
On Mondn.y, lln)' the third. Lady D<.'SVa:mx will 
be" At Home'' to recei\"C visitors bclwcen three 
thirty and fit-o o'clock in Uw afternoon. 
Inten>:~t at :i per cont. 
• 
: 
8
1
1
•'!2086 A mnn .named ~nUww Omce f; ll from n store 
·" ) loft in Placentia, on P'tiday the 23rd inst. His 
Total optluy $HS,30G neo.lt was dh<located nnd be died instnntly. 
CREDITS. }-
By 150 Gu.'\ts, $3. · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · · :i 4.'i0 .t.\n error occurred in our i&-ue of yestpday in 
800 Sheep, $3. · · · · · · · · · · . ·. · · · · ·.... 2,400 the shipping news. W u publi.qbetf "Walter Grie,·o 
2,000 Rens, SO cts. · . · ........... ·....... 000 tt Co., 1!J pnckoges or merchnndizt,'' it t~hould 
2,000·Duc.k.s, 30 c!B .•..•.. : • • • • . . . . . . • . • 000 rend S.50 pncknges of merchnnlli?.e. 
1,000 Oecse, $0 cts ... .. .. • ... . ~-. . ..... 800 _ --
l ,OOO Brls. PotatO(>s, ~1.20 ... . .. : ...... . 1,20(1 ~ Thrco men beto~ging to HunftJ L'lDe, Hoylt't· 
200 Brl'!. Turnips.·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .200 town. got. three sen Is yet-terdny oft Uto narTO'V11l. 
GOO J olE. Cal>l>n.gcs, &c... . . . . . . . . . . . . . aoo A mnn onmetl ruJdit<ter, nlt>O ·PTOCUJ"('d n Ft'al 
40 Plmts, ot ,7........ .. ...... . ..... :?80 ycsterdn~·. 
Lines, Jiggers, &c . ...... . .. :... ....... 100 
100 Log Cnbins. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 4.00Q 
GOO Qtls. eo..l_fish, ~.............. .... 1,!;()0 
500 Drl&- H('mog. ~2................. J,OOC) 
100 .Acrt?S cleflr IIUid ... ... .... : .. .. . . :?,00.) 
.. , I . &11\Doc forwnrd 
To Baln.noo tor I i account, $17, i6. 
$1J,4lkl 
l'i, w 
~ 
~.!!00 
-- --·---
The 11tenmer Curlew lt>ft St. Piem nt noon 
ycsterdn'' bound " "" t. tho wind ""811 blowing 
strong nt fill' t.inw nntl n ben,·.:; flliOW lltonn was 
prevailing. 
AruODbrt;t tho Church digntltorics who nttcndl'<l 
the Requiem 1\Inss at the burin.l o£ lhe lnte ducbl'88 
or • 'orColk, nt the Brompton Oratory, London, 
Englanll, ou )fnrch the 27th, we noti~ thq pnme 
of the )fOrit Ro,·crcnd Dr. Power. of thls city. 
I, or course, contelllplntc a market itt St. John'g 
or'S •. Pierre Cor my }lrotluce. Now, in bringing 
the debit bn.lanoc forward to 1 7 BCCO\mt, I ngain 
chnrge it with other bUp))lit'S; but do not jntcnd Tho cntertn.inment to-night is going to be Ute 
to {urnish thel}l this year with prO\"isiolu!, M 1 trent o r the SCnsoll, His Excellency and Lady will 
contend they should now bo inn l~lion !o ro be prescnL Mi'--1 Fisher "ill nppear ~ an ex-
ceivo tlteir flour and groceries !roQl lmy uealer in quisite new song,' and ilie laughing;, trio "iU be 
these communi ·es. I, however, lnkc a lien on most enjoyable. Tho ee-saw nod operetta no ooo 
Vteir enti~ goods nnd chattels, len'"ing lhem now should miss. ' • 
' ' to pnddle lheif o" -n qBnO<'," under o~c.rs or the · - -- 1 
Superintendent, wbo till remains in ch~o ~ntil ·T~1e Ball, under ~~o auspice~ of the ~t. Oeorgc's 
their · o.ccount is squared, which l cont~hd, will Socte~·, was held m the new Mnaonto Hallln!lt 
be, under any ttir n.nd mod~mto circ\\.mstnncef!, • ev-.ening. His E.:tccllcncy the Oo,·ernor and Lady 
before the rucpirhtion or U1e fh·e years. Des Y~us, accompanied by M.r. Pennell and )lr. 
The account' •ill now slto~v thus-J'nnunri. 1 1. Bcthl'll were presatt. It wAS a lll08t enjoyable 
To Balan~ fro 1 6 .. . ..... .... . .. ... $ • ~ 17, ;o· nffair und reflects great c~edit upon the gm1tlemen 
Snlt .. . . , . . . . .. . .. ..... ...... : ... , , ' 1,000 who constHut.cd the Committee. 
4 Pair Oxen ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·liOO • • • 
4 Ploughs. . . ....... . . ....... :.. . . . . 120 NOTIC£.-Tbe offico of lhe Scoren Dn WoRKS · 
2 Pair Harrow~ .... . ..... . ....... ~~ . 50 has re-opened at 140 Ne~ Gower Street, bend of' 
Hornesa, Log Cabin, &:c . . . . . ... . ~.. 00 Waldegrnve Street, 8 doors Ea.s£ of old stand, and 
Salary oC Superintendent.. . . . . . . . . . 000 3.fO now ready to receive ·Ladies' and Gents• 
UnforeJ~CCn Extras........ . ........ ~ CloUtinf e\'ery closcription. We will clean and 
Pnid Bonus on tOO tt.crc.'l land cleared 3,00o press all ~inds of Ooods to look cqunl to new, Ol' 
Dye them in n.ny or tho Cashionablo colors. Lndi~ 
, '-23,476 and Oents' Su:nmer Snits cll.'nned and done up io 
Inter('St on, :tt ;') JlCr c~t.. 1,178.80 betst stvle. Don't wash or rip any Ooods 5ent to 
• • t • ; $24,6-19.80 my Works. Office hoW'S from 8 to 1 and trom .2 
to 6 and from 7 to 8~. L. FORRESTER, · 
np5,Sru. ~rietor. 
~h:th.s. 
--~ 
Y t.':>tl.'rday 11torniug tho "ite of Mr. Martin 
Dulger. or~ son. 
LAst e'"cnlng tho wif<' ot ~[r. Edward Doutnoy, 
of n son. 
This morning, nt U o·clcx-k. nt the reSJdcnc ot tbo . ~ 
Jlride's rnther, lw tlle Rev. Oeo. Doyd, Mils Jeasio • 
Soper. t.o Mr. Jo[m C. RumMn, both or Cn.rl_>onenr, , • 
Your rt~aders, nt .any rnll', tllp!'e bt ilicm who 
take n.ny interest in the futuro or the country, m n 
on the bruris 886Umcd hy me for tho ~ ycnr, 
furnish the credits Cor the next three yenr:,, nucll 
am of opinion thnt any on~ " ' ho ~ill tnke tho 
trouble to coutiuue thi11 nccount will s.'lti tf tlu:m-
sel'"es tl1at there i6 n comrortnble living in lh en-
terprise · for many thousands, nod will ~nt> to 
the SO''ornmt'nt tbe '"'hole •.orig:inRI odttny. It 
bns been nssertqd that there can be uo [llanli.ng 
dbne on n now poicc or limd the llrst yt.'lu-, " En-
terpriao,'' in one. or your dnil.t eonteutpomries can 
be no practical Carmer, for I can ll.ft'IU[(l him the 
largest" rrop is hnil from the first yCAr:ll planting, 
and tltnt a.rouod the ~>tumps or tn:4's il) mnuy ~caths. " · 
cn.ses. It bna n!M> bet>n nrgucd Utllt our proplo :-
will not. mnke fnrmcrs, nnd thnt it will bo n~- 0 ~\·t.-Drowot'(l on tbe Omml Jlnnk, from 'lhc; 
eaQ" to JmJIOrt fManen~ to t<>acb lUI. Thj 00 my tchonncr ...1~ K. ll'nlttor, on tbe 16th ins!.., Mich¥1 Gaul. rured 31 Y<'IU'S. l)ec(>IUIOO wM n nath·e or ~· 
mind, Is ~ply ridiculous ; u..ll th£f'IL h 1·men in .John',.:N.F. Ue lo1wes n. wife nnd two children 
this country are rarmN•11, and when I S:\Y uti , l to mourn him. [IIRhra.x, New Bnmi"ick aud 
mean, ·thAt wh l'I)V{'r you IJnd A p..'ltch of ground New York }l3~N ])lease copy.] . 
' ll " d bb · . [h·an- At T..O~y B:n·. on tile 27th tnst., after a 
!OU Wl uU J)OI.atOl'tl, .a 3~, • pnrt'lntptl, OntOt'lll flhort illnt'lll', l)anieJ )oet"pb Dyer, ~ 21 yeat~~. 
and olh.er roots srow•ng i a.nd so !lUre as more Fuu(lral on to-ml.)rrow, (1-'ridny,) nt 9 o'clock. 
land is /Qimd tltcm 60 au~ wUI th~ fulhermc>n PowEn- On thl' 2:?ml inst .• at Great Plaoontia, 
enlargo their crope, which with bay uod onbl tor · urtt.>r " protra.e tod .illneac,' )laurl~. son or lfr. 
dd I -'-~ 11 'h · . l~<'ft'r P()wer, nged 2.) yt>nra. fodder 11 et, . OQJUp • ....., a .~ e furmmg tl13L wtll )lttn.rn,y- Yc ten.Jay morning, of drowning, at 
ev('r pay in tltU4 ('Otwtry. Thl' fl\c t hi lhnt. OV('r)' tllO ~uth • ide Premiaea or Meam~. P. a: L. Te.Der. 
olcl womnn in thi!'l country Is n. turmf'r, nnl wbo Mr. John ~lurphy. nged 51 : he le~n·es a wife and • 
do tht\ JarK~t Jlroporlicm ur work. To iu1110rt !I cltll•lren, to moum their IOM. Hls 1\mnat will 
. . . l/\k plnco on t{) moJTOw, at half-~ :! o'clock, 
rnrJnt.1'8 h tmpt'nntumlent-, '' ould, 1 nm tn•n in- ~ !rout hili 1:\tu rt>Sillc>lll'll' Old Chapt'l Lao~; friends 
<'t'd, df'f!troy thl' whole 1\tl~~·nhne. uJI•J acquniutAnL''11 1\re rcqul'fltA.'d to attend without 
Thl'rt• will no doubt l>t-rontrn lllalt-ml'ntll rnttdt• further notit'l'.-R.J.P. 
~ 
•• 
